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THE ORTHERNER 

I'AilKI G CHANGES: 
Rcl:Cnt udthi!Oil\ and ~uhtrnc· 
1100\ to parkmg lot'\ and road~ at 
NKl \U;.:h II\ \pttd bump\. \IOfl 
'1[1.11\. 11 new lot and ~:on~tructJon 
on • 1\\!W PJrk•ng ~amgc ;tre 
due tu,afcty rea"n"' 
I'M~e 2 

Frc~hfu~wn w•lltake place on 
Sept 9 th•~ )'Car Ron Gallagher 

"'II he the feature presenter. 
Read more hi find out what 
OCII\IIH!,:treplanocdtlm)'ear. 
l'a~e 4 

WI NN ING TENNIS: 
The NKL women's tennis team 

\tar1L'<I the ~a'>OO 3-0 agamst 
GLVC opponent<; Kentucky 
Wc~ IC) ;an , Southern Indiana 
and lndmna of Purduc-Fon 
Wayne 
P~t&:l' 6 

VIEWPOINTS 

STUI>Y AIIKOAD: 
Do you want to widen your hori
/011\ and lcam more about mul
hc.ulturuli\nf' If ~o. you might 
wont to COII\Ider the CCSA or 
the Ahcm.tii\C Spring Urea._ 
Program th1' year 
l'liJCC J 

lndcpt•ndcnt Student Publication of Northern Kentucky Univcr.,ity IV<>dnc..day, St'plcmbcr 8, 1999 

Competition increasing as professors age 
lh11 ictllt' tlnnl 11111 Vrtt't o}llrll 

1/et l'\fJ/flrt/11( {11111/1/Hf iH/1,.1 Ill 

Nortlrf'rn ~..-,.,,,,In Onil I' run 
"lh11 ~cd. ntmlltlf'\ om·""'' thm 
thrllhtmlltrtflt"llflfllmult>r{lmtl 

rtlm. jll(u/h comf"'''""'""· ami 
l\htu thtll ltlllh/ ntf'llll to,,,,. /11/llf'f' 

ofthrmu~t•rut\ 

fur Social Securtty Penn,y lvamu Sutte Umvcr,lly. nne 

mum a\pcct of thclf hm.hn~t' \\-"' 
" I he numhcr or h.,;ulty tt'llre 
ment~ m 2002-0l arc h~ely to be 
bct\\-een 24 and 44 percent htJher 
tha,l the number of retlfcmcnl\ m 
19H7 88" 

Hy the )'Car 2000, NKU w1ll 
hove \8 full lime profc~'l\tlr\ 

bct\\-ccn 62 and 63 ycM~ of age 
Th1 ~~ ba~cd on a .,;ount o f 
tenured and tenure trad. fal.:ulty 111 

1998 by the Offtce of ln ~t •tutt onill 
Research In h1 \ annual State of the 

l"ntvct\lty Addre\\ Pre\u.lcnt 

JalllC' Votruba \poke of the n'llli 
compct111on NK will be facmg 

Hy For l"t'l l IJ e r ksh l~ 

Spt'<lflll'mJf't/1 1-thtor 

8y the year 2010. that numhcr 
\\-Ill ri~e to I OJ. nearly a thtrd of 
!he total full -t1me profe\,Or 

teachma here loday from thc\C vaunctc<o 
Nunhcrn Kcntud y l:mvN\11)' 

could be loo;ing o~cr one hundred 
full -tunc facully 01cr the nut 
de~.:adc, a~.:ccmhnp to Dr Gury 

Gn1ff. d1rc<.:tor of the Offit:c of 
lmtltutconal Rc ~carr.:h 

W1th 3 I percent of the fa~.:u lty 

~~ years of age or older, m:my w1ll 
mo~t ltkely be rclmng 0\Cr the 
nexl ten year . NKU reflect\ the 
national demographic~ of foculty 
ages nation wide. 

"Compctttmn among umvet\1 
t1c~ • ~ more mten'c than e\<e r." 
Votruba rnd 

'"Our ab•hty to rccrmt and rct<~lll 
the bc\t facult y i' dependent upon 

our atnhty w offer '"lane ' that ore 
competutve m the nauomtl mar
ket," he said. 

"With collct~,c fucully there i\ no 
age hrmt on rct1rcmcnt:· Gruff 
~aid. 11 0\.,cvcr, he ~md thai mo~t 
profcs,or' trod to rcurc between 
the agco; of62 und 65. 

" ll 1ghcr cducntcon, a long with 
not -for profit rc~c;crch, have 
accc .. ~ to one of the be~t re tirement 

phm~ in the country," Gn•ff ~a1d, 
c1ting tha t ~~~ one rca~on mo~t pro
fcs.,or~ retire once they are elig1ble 

Nat1onally. over 26 percent of 
faculty teaching in higher cduca· 
tion arc 55 years of age or o lder, 
according to a survey by 
University o f Ca liforma at Los 
Angeles a~ reponed in !he 
Chronicle of Higher Education. 

Dr. Ru'\~el l Proctor <,aid that he 
be heve!o ~alanl!~ are important for 

recruiting. but that thl!re are many 
other foe tor~ that bring tenche1s to 

NK U. 
Accordi ng to a 199 1 study on 

facu lty reti rement project ions 
beyond 1994 by the Center for the 

Study of Higher Educat1on at 

"'I doubt many people are m 

hi~her educmion for the money." 
hcs:ud 
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Free Pops at NKU 
Uy Kelly S uddnn 
E.t('('lllirt'f:tluor 

The tlurd concert. in the fn..>c Concert.~ In !he 
Parh scric ... presented by the Cincinnmi Pops 
Orchc~trn was perfonncd on the Nonhem 
Kentucky Uni~cr;i ty \OCL'Cr field Sept. 2. 

l l1i' i~ the 30th )Car for the Concerts in the 
Pnrks -.eric~. "1lley"rc unmcnscly populnrcon· 
ccrt!<>," '><lid RO<;Cmary Weather.. public rela
tion~ mnnagcr for the Cincinnati Pops 
Orchc.~tn• "We do a lot of thing.~ to go oul into 
the community." 

''One tlunaa lotol people don't reali1.c 1s that 
it\ the Ctoc1ru1.111 Symphony, hut we're pln) 
tng the Pops .. -.aid Rtchard Jeosen,oneoftwo 
section percu~\ iOfu'~ for the Cincinnati 
Symphon) Orchc~tm :md al'iO the pcrcu~ion 
focult} atNKU. 
·~me Symphony and the Pop:;. arc the .wne 

people. Jt'~ JU\t depcn(.h on "hm we do at work 
thmday:· 

Jen!'>L"ll said pelfonmng a COf'I(.'Crt outs•de c-.m 
be 'cry d11fcrent from playing tlldoorl. 

'"It nil <k.'()Cnd~ on the weathcf. I fi t's real hot. 
humid. a lot of bug!.. it\ a pain. On a nice night 
ltl.etht,,tt\grcat." Jen-.cnsaid. 

llley actually ha\e to play a lillie more qui-
etly in the ten! than they would if they "ere 

I 

indoorl.. ··11 b'CI' pretty loud ins1dc the tem," 
Jensen ~aid. "Not too much, but we back it off 
altttlebit.'" 

'1llcy take a lot of care to mi~c the orchcscm 

\Cry carefully. We ha\·e a fu ll · timc sound man 
on 1>1alf." Jen~n said. Halfway out in the audi· 
ence i~ a tent where the sound man udjust~ the 
levels. 

Also on all the music stands. the plnyel"lo have 
cl ips to hold the music down in case it ;~ a 
windy d:1y. This can be difficu lt at t ime~ 

tx..-causc some of the music is pl:tycd very fa)tt 
nnd involves a lot of rnpid page turns. "We 
were saying earl ier today. 'boy if we ha\"C to 
usc those clips it's going to be really hard.' So 
it's challenging:· Jensen said. 

1lle orchestra members had a hreak during 
August. Their finot rehcar;al after their breal. 
was oo Aug. 3 1 m the morning and they pl:a)cd 
!herr first Conccn In the Part;s series later that 
night. " It"s all music thai we've played before 
at one time or another." Jensen said '"When ~e 
play in the parks. ifweplaydassi--oll mu'iic it'~ 
usual ly ~ell known music .. 

lllefirst half of the concert featurcdse\crnl 
\'ariations of themes from RomNJ and Jttliel 
leading to a .-;election from Bcm~tcuf<~ Uht 
Side Story and Warbeck\ 111cme.\ from 
SlwU.vwa~ in Lm't'. 

Guest soloist..; Ana Rodriguel. ~10. and 
[},wid .. ,~her, tenor. alo;.o !.:1.118 dunng some of 
the program. 

'"Ana was in the Cincinrmti Opera Outreach 
this summer. She sang with us in a corK.-ert we 
d id in June 111 Forest Part;. So we've "ori.cd 

T.nuM•nd Tenure Tntek FK~ Countl by Age Cohof1l 
F•II1HI 

""'""l . . • f ' .. 

Cit- ......... ~_ 

Offke of lnsuwuonal Re-carch 
Acco rdinx to thh ~tru ph , mer J l j)Cr eent or prof~rs ut Northe rn 
Kentuck~ Unh ersl t.} " ·ill be e ligihlc for n' lirement in the next ten 
years. These n J!u res are bused on fu ll semeste r. 1998. 

NKU surpasses 
Ky schools in 
debt collection 
Uy Rick Amburgey 
Nrw~htluor 

lly l.uurallill 
SwjJRefHJrlt'r 

Whi le other Kentuc~y univer;ities rank 
among the WOflit in the nation in debt coiiL'C
tton. Northern Kentucky Um,cn.1ty is nlxwe 
the nmional median according to the 
Kencucl..y State Auditor's report. 

'" I think our Bur.ar\ Office does a good 
Jl.*' at managing occoums and aggressi ... ely 
collectmg oc-counts," said M1le Baker. vice
pre~idcnt of Admmi~tmuon and Finance. 

1nc proof i' in the numbers. Acconlmg 10 

Baler, NKU colkcted around S33 milhon on 
tultiOil la't year. and on I} "rote ofT S82.000. 

lbc llur.ar \ om~ I' re .. ponsible for col
lecting thc-.c debt\. "h1ch include tuuion, 
fee~. hou~mg and loan~. and so cffcctl\ely 

bec:tU'>C of "net guideline' 
Boh Neumann. dm .. '<:tor of the Office o f the 

Bur.ar, ~aid tf a ~tudent m1s~s the due dme 
the Bur.,.ar·, Office ""'It -.end oul a \.\aming 
that the tull • ~ unpaid. 

" If a ~tudcnt ha'> an OUL,tanding bill. they 
are e\cntu:Jit) tun1ed mer to a colk-ction 
:~gency." Neumann ~aid 

The 1999· 2000 NKU Catalog stmes if a 
'!udcn! 1' tumt:d mer 10 a collection 11gency. 
the 'tudcnt i\ rc'pon,•blc for the cost of the 
~·nlh..'"(."IJOII agency Including auomey fees. as 
v.dla' the oogmal debt ov.cd to NKU. 

An·ordmg to r>;eumann. '> tudcnt~ \\-ho hon e 
notratt.lhyO..:t.Jtht,)Cat"tllbe<ientakt
tcr .. tatmg tll.ltthe) ha\C been dri>pped from 

all da'"'' due to thelf dclmqucnt b1ll 
In "MllliC .,;.t~' the 8ur-.ar'' Office •s able to 

v.nr~ "uh th.: .. tulknt if a ~Jtu:ation anl.C'>lhat 
v.1ll n:nd.:r the '!udcnt unable to meet the 
dt:adlmt• 

In addi!IIMI 10 the ongu1al b11l. a 'tudcnt's 
ful.IJM."t.ll ohllgaunn to NKU may ~·hangc due 
to ;idJtnit unJ droppmg da~..c,. ch;mgmg 
lt~IU\Ing a"•gnn"k:nh or changmg the meal 
plan 
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'One-stop' shop delayed, quality promised 
8) S usa n S(.'h Utu iH' hrr 

Sttti{Rt/IOriU 

Yl d\1111& )OUr d<IY' ""ay. V.IUt 
1111 tnlnna line\ \\Ill hopclull)' no 
longt'r 1\t an i'>\UC \.\<lth North rn 

Kentud.y l•nt\ehtty'' plan lor a 
'one-\top enrnllmt'nt ... en tee ccn 
ter ' for the )eJr 2000 

I he plan, fur • ...,ekome ~:enter 
and an enrollment 1.: ntl.'r toM 

plw.:ed on the th1rd lloor ol the 
LlH:as Admtnl\tratne Center 

butldtna haw hcen Jcl.&)'ed due to 

prohlem\, .. u,h '' upJr.&d•na the 
t. tudent tnlnnnatwn h)'Mem\ and 

many \laff turno\er~. accord•ng 

to Dr Marl.. Shanley, VICe rr~\1 -

dent for ~tutknt uffatrs and enroll 

ment management Dr Sh.&nle) 
!<>lUd, "Quahty control t\ 1mper-o~ 

tl\e" lie \\-Ould prefer the '>Y~tem 
he turned on at m bc~t perfor 
mante \O v.e are •·unm dunely 

reward d." r.&ther the t.y\tem be: 
turned on premdturely and not 
~orl., he said 

Cone nun& the prtlper .. uaffina 
for the new \\.-ekmne center. Or 
Shanley s ta ted th.& t "\\-e h:He nut 

)'t't mo .. ed toward crOIO\ tratmna." 

1 he remote y~tt~m IIIU.\t be 111 

pl.a!.."C and II)() j)C'fl."ent ready 

be: lore an)one ~nuld he ahle 10 be 
trouned 011 11 to 'cne the 11urpow 
for financtal. hur~.tr , .&nd reghtra 

ttnll lh\1\tilllll! 
The ph)'\11.:.&1 \fl.lU' 1\ MI'M.l .tn 

1\~ue for the "ekome center, 

hecuu'e all three pl.tu'' "nuld he 
tn une l"hl\ '' "h) the tdeo~ ol 
11(\t ottly hii\IIIJ the l"IIIH('IIIenu• 

of une llllp, but to le"en the 
cro"d, oller tclcphune and Yoeh 

bohl'd IK'Ct'\\ 11\olll.&hle II\ Yo ell 
I I\.& lo.. lmtcnll.&ll, aJUIItor m.&r · 

l.:et tllil lllitJOr eKpre"cd how lru\ 

tra t mau \\oM~ to wa•t 111 lona hne' 

She \\-OUid deluutd) re&l\tcr 
onhne. 11 f'l.h"hlc •· Jt v.uuld \JH' 

me the h.t'>'le uf m.&l..illl unnc~.:e' 
l.lf) tnpl to •M.:hiMII ami Yotthout a 
douht, ,,He me il lot tll lime ·· 

The t·onccrn v. nh the tclejlh•Jne 

and "eh-ha~d ant'\\ '" the pn 
\ill") fa~.:tur A~·u-r\ltnl' t~• Dr 
%anley t'old\ 'tudent v.tll he 

Jt\en a J"'C'f'lln.al tdentdll".&twn 
numher, "h~~.:h nu one Yo til h.t\c 

.&lCe~\ Ill, II' "ell II\ M.'I.:Urtl) 'IU 
dent tdenull~·.umn number 

Althnuah the ...,l•kom<.! cent r" 
a pHlJCI.t 111 the ntJl..ulil lor 

N l\. ll, other unt\l'"f\ttlc' are 

Jltl.'.td.} e\penenung nnhne reg•)· 
tr.ttwn lh1aheth Spenl"er. eu'"C· 
ull\e '11.·e pre~•dent of ~tudent 

MO\etnmenl . '"'d \he ha\ fnend 
lrom uniH't\ IIIC\, ~uch as 

l nner..•t) of Kentucl..y and 

Mt.am• lna\er\lt) that re&•'>ttr 
unline and cet the1r re\l~ed 

\dJcdule hdd the 'am day they 
turn 11 111 Spencer t.:<1n1m nt d, 
'"" It v.lll tale an etfort to l..etp 

thultt' updilted, but 11 ...,,11 •a\e 

tllne lor the advhot• and the tu· 
dcnh I rom hoi\ 1ng to male extra 

111p' to tht'tr adv1sors for requtred 

Min.ttUfC\" 
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2 NEWS 
F ULTY: faculty representative of change 
l·rom PaJ!1C 1-------------------------------

lie \J~u.l th11t h•rh•m'~~ll. 11 • Jllt)reaht•ut 
th.: •'rJ't>thliUI~ tn mak.c a ,.hftercm:c m 1 

'hldent·, hte 
\\t }ttl 111 m••l!.l unJ 'hJpe the nc1t JCn 

er.llttlll" Pnll.h>f 'au.l 
lk,atdhl.'l•k.:' the,mallda'' 11e at 

'\lor.l .111J tht l>.•lan..:e ol tulhtng and 

rc,eanh 
I thml v.e ,;,m ll''e \tudenh a pn"ate 

'\.hfN.•I t"du..:atton at puhh..: \lhool 1:0\t,' 

he e'J"IIItncd 
Ue 'atd thou onr 1\pe..:t thdt neeth to be 

11JJre"ed ,, k.eer•nt~ the cumnt flcully 
happ\ '''' tv.•• )tar<o the la..:ulty haH \iOI 
untanl" ll'"en t•ther aru' h•aher prmnty. 
,u.;h "',tall .. at;.~ne' .md pan tunc faculty 

"I thml ''''the full umc la..:ult) ·,tum." 
l>n.Xtl•t ~;ud lie \ani that they ha'e tw:tn 
•· real trtlo.'J'C" ~ h•r the: f'J'I few )tar\. and 
that N: ha' nt•l hurd cumpl.:unt\ form hl\ 

u>lka~uc:' 
The rull\,ue:. he: \auJ. 1' re:cru1tmg and 

rtlllnlnJ ntW fM:uhy 'lKU h clearly 
underfunded. Prol.;tr•r ' 1d ''That w1ll 
conK to haunl u ~oon " 
llmver.~ly ofl1c1al Ill' hopeful!hat the 

Kenwdy General A\~embly w1ll 111d them 

"-•th 'upplym1 !he fund1n1 needed 10 
be~.:ome compe!JIIve If they refu~. then 
~tulkm '~ tu1tmn "-Ill have to be fl"ed to 

aenerate the fund 
A~.:~.:orJma to Dr Bob Apple,on, of the 

off~~.:e ol curn~o:ulum and •'~e~~ment, the 
C\tlmatcd ~.:ompen\atJOn needed to make 
'iKl"·, .,alane\ compe1111ve w1th the1r 
tl-rnl·hnJJrl. um.,.er,I!Je:\ ~~ around 

lU8.000 
An muea'-C of $1 M m1lhon v.ould be 

needed JU\t to hrmg full·tlmt profe.,wr's 
\alane\ mtn the ~.:ompeuuve range. 
<Kcon.hng to a memorandum from the 
Ofllce of Curnculum and A,..c...,mcnt to 

Gerald Hunter. d.rcctor of the budget An 
add111onal S I ~8.000 would he needed for 

Chue Law S\:hool pmfe\\(1r bnnJ.mJ 
the total. U\dUdlnJ ftlnJe brntfll . Ill O\Cr 
$21 mtlhon for current fa\:uhy 

AccorJ1ngto Apple on. there 1 no need 

for an 1n\:rea~e •n the rat10 of lull 11me 
faculty to tuden l ~ 

"That'\ not aymathere due,n ' t need to 
be orne change m !he mal.eup ulthc hu. 
ulty." he \aid 

Accordma to Apple on NK need\ to 
rtdmnbute the full t1me fac.:uhy to allow 
for thelf goal of • aruter proportmn of 
graduate enrollment 

" I proje\:t th1s change throuah replacma 

'0 e'•st•na 1n~tructorllecturer f'O\IIJOn~ 
with as~CK:Jate profe\\Ot\," Apple\on \&ld 

1n an Aug 12 memo to Hunter 
Accordmg to h1 calculatiOn\, thl\ 

would cost an addllional S675.000. 
mclud1ng fnnge benefit 

Additionally. NKU mu~t ai\O rai\e !he 
pay or part-t1me faculty Aecordmg 10 hi\ 

cilkui;Hmn~. Applewn \aid another SlOO 
per ,e .. tmn ... needed to he compellt•"e 
\luh1phcd hy the 1200 \ectmn~ pan 

11mer' teath. and wdudma Soc1al 
Setunt)'. that mean~ a total of S:\84.000 
for pan tm-.e cnmpen\ai!On 1\ needed 

Acwrd1ng to Or Paul Ga~ton. the add1 
llonJI fundmg NKU ,.. relymg on from the 

\tone " tmpor!Jnl not only for the \Chool, 
but tn !he 'o\hule regmn 

'"The rq!lnn dc~enc\ a lOp notch facul · 

ty," Oa~ton said It '' important to the 
reg1on. he e'plained. in order to a lt ract the 
hest, bnghteM mmd'> commg out of grad· 
uate \Chool, and br•ng1ng them 1nto the 

Thl' nf'Xt nrtlclr m thu t:ontmuing srrlrs 
~1ft uaminr how tultllm u.lfu/S studrn t 's 
rhoif:l' uf t:ollf!gf', tmd 81'1 some student 
f'f!S(HJnft' w ~·hat 11 1\·i/1 mran to thl'm if 
twtwn is mhtlllntiu/ly rt~iud 

DEBT COLLECTION: The proof is in the numbers 
From Page 1------------- --- ----- ----------

MlrJIC Woo• 1Tho• Noo"h""" 
Ceu lng In and out or the parki ng lo ts has become l es..~ con,·enlen t (or s tudents slna 
at«ss to some or t he bus it'St ones has been blocked due to sa rety rtasons. 

Changes make walking safer 
Jlmm) Fergw.on 
Staff Rl'rxmu 

The changes to r"oorthem Kentud.y 
Unl\ersny·., parl.mg lab are confusmg at 
tnne\, but the} arc nettssary to !he ~ely of 
\ludenl~ ""all.mg around the campu\. 'i.3.1d Don 
L. M~ KCOLJe. (h(: ~o.hm:tor Of the Depar1.1l\Cflt 

of Publu.: S.llet} 
Smce the! fall IY9W -.cme<;ter. NKU'~ 

Tran'tJ)Ofl.illon C\lfltmltt~.o-e .tpprmed chang~ 
""hu.:h. COfhtAA;ted \top \lgrl'>. sJftd bump-~. 
~ moumam~. and the blod.mg of fre 
quently used parlmg lots. D and E 

Pde Ahlfeld. aJUOior mari.;etmg map . ...ud. 
"E\ery 11me I tum around there i~ o,omethmg 
new be•ng done to the p3ri.:.mg lot Tne traffic 
1 bad enough 'iOIT!etiiTICS as 11 1:-.. the) don't 
need 10 do .tn}thmg mon: 10 \low 11 down " 

Not eH~ryone thml\ the ..:une a:o. Ahlfeld 

though 
M1l.e Com~. a JUnior pre-educauon ll13JOf. 

saut. '"The changei made to the parl..mg loc. are 
good becau'ie a lot of !he students JUSt fly 
through thn"e. I i>.nnl4 !oOfTlC of the qudents 
""oulrJn'tevenatll ·• ttocro<.stheweet1nthe ,.,. .. 
~ prob'em. occonbng to Comb!.. """as the 

longstretdlt\OO Kenton l)n,e 141\x:h alk>vocd 
\ehk."le~ to atta.m a h1gh ~ Unhle Nunn 
Dme. then: ~R only a few prde~an cross--

walk.\. to slow down traffic 
McKenzie \aid there art good reasons ""hy 

the new JlfCCautions hav~ been W.:en. 
'"There have been reports of t'o\O to three 

people a year bemg cl1ppcd or struck by an 
onoonung car l.ucl.il). none of them ha.,e 
been ~sly hun.·· McKen7JC said 

The new change\ to Kenton Dme 1\a'oe 
helped the flowoftr.rlfk and made the wail. to 
and from class a little safer. \:ud McKenzie 

"Officers ha\ie not!C(!d a difference." 
\kKenziC ~1d '1'he traffiC ha!. has ~lo""ed 
dov.·n ... 
~ changes do rome at a COSl. whiCh 

~lo\4~ the pnxeM for e.,cn more. 111c new 
\peed bu~ cost $4j()(l, oo:onlmg to the 
Campu\ Plannmg DireCtor Mary Paula 
Schuh. For more change\ 10 tale plact, the 
money must be orgamzed through the state 
and mu~t be passed by the trnn"f))f1.allon com
mlllce 

McKen11e \a.d there 1' J. pn:'~)Q\3~ m the 
""on.~ that 'oloouldcall for e .. en \.lferconchlions 
m and around the NKU campus. The plan 
would mclude "more electncal lights on 
Kenton Dn\e and~ M1le Rood " 

The reason for the IJghL' m due to com
pll.lnts by ~ff and r.tudenb \3) 1ng they ha\·e 
a hard lime «<mg onoommg 1111fflc ""hen try· 
mg 10 pull out or pulling Into the roads, he .... 

If the student neglects to p.1y the dJO'crcncc, 
a hold w1 ll be placed pte\ientmg the <,!udcnl 
from ~ivmg grades or tntn'ienpl~ After 
that pomt, the same procedure\ are taken 1f 
the acrount1s delinquent. 

Neumann ~•d. theo;e procedurcc;; art rocto~ 

in the reason NKU docs well compan:d to 
the state and nauonal a\'Cruge 
Kentucky Schools 

In 1998. S IO.S m1lhon was not collected 
from accounts ~1vable m Kentucky alone 

Accordmg to the repon, the Uni\e~•ty of 
Lou1Sv1lle 1s the worst m the state at account!. 
~•vable. Chns Tobe. w1th the KcntUCl.) 
State Aud1tor's Offi«. sa1d a large amount of 
the debt mcurred at the Um\icrs1 ty of 
LouiSVIlle is due to loam for the llCW stochum 
being bui lt there and i~ not due COI1rcly to 
delinquent student accoums 

Based on the repon, 34 pen:ent of all debts 
at Kentucky State Un,.,ers•ty m 1998 14ent 
uncollected. and most of that wll~ due to 
unpaid tuition bills and ~ tudcn t loans. " We 
knew there were a lot of problem' at 
Kentucky State." Tobc ~aJd. 

The Kentuc ky State Aud uor'~ Office 
Included m the repon that the mcrea.se m the 
unpaid occoonts could be due 10 the 2 1 per
eeoc •ncrell<ie m tu1tion CO'\t ~mce 1994 

An undergraduate m·SJ.ate .<.tudcm at 
Kentucky State Un•.,erslt) pays $2.723 per 
semester wh1le an m-st.ate student at NKU 

POPS: Play NKU 
From Page I ---- --
was coordmaung the soiOJw; at the NKU 0011-

'1Davidl is actually from MlchlgaJl and 
Maeslro Kunze! is the one 14 ho had wori.cd 
wi th him pnor and mv1ted h1m to ~mg theo;e 
conc:.rns," Steng.lesa~d. 

"Erich feels 11 is •mportant to nunurc }oung 
talent. And both of the-.e anl'its arc stanmg 
theircareers."Stengle\lld 

John Fronk was cnJOymg the cooccn w1th 
his w1fe Juhe, 14ho wori.~ m NKU'\ adnum~
trati,•e C0111JlUUng offiCe. and daughter Sara. 

"We see them on 1V all the tune on ch:mnel 
48 and my daughter 1s t.almg ptano lc~o;ons. so 
we thought she'd enJOY th1s," FI'Oflk \aid 

"You feel hke you're part of the orchestnt 
because yoo're s1t11ng so ciO'\e." s.ud Ben 
Neltner. an aud•ence member from Ft 
Mjldle\1 " I al~-ays i1op for thJ\ 14ec!l To be 
underneath the scars ltke lhl\ nod to be able to 
feel thiS IS wonderful " 

only pa)"' Sll60 per ~,emc<.tcr 
i lo14e\cr. Tobc doc\ not bchc\ie that tuition 

I' rc'J)I}fl\lhle for the huge g:1p het14ccn NKU 
and Kcntucly State Uni\CI"'iity 

Supportmg th i<. pomt •~ Murray State 
Um\cr-~ty. The um\ers1ty's tUition •~ only 
SI!IO more a <;cnlC,tcr than NKU and fa ll ~ 

nght at nauonal tl\emge 
t-.:.a~tem Kentucky Um\CI"'\IIY had alrcady 

tal en "'e~ to unrrm e thelf ~tandmg. wh1ch 
·~ currently below the nation's me<han In 
order to och1e\c th1~ goal, t-::.a._o;;tcm recently 
1mplemen1cd a new poliC) ~tatmg that any 
student~ who ha'oe not paid thelf b1ll by the 
spec1fied date w11l he di~nrollcd 

Tim '-CnlC<.tcr. 5 . .5 percent or 82 1 students 
Ea~tcm 'tudcnts. ""ere dropped from thcJt 
clas~~ because thelf b1ll was delinquent. 
NKUSucct"SS 

Tobc bche\CS that there an: a number o f 
f:1ctors that contribute to the ~uccc~~ mte of 

NKU. 
He ~~d that a major fac tor is that nonhem 

Kentucky i~ the most affiucnt region in the 
state. '1lle economy is -.a 'trong therc." l bbe 
~md. 

The repon Indicate~ that these uncollected 
debts depri"e public um\el"'ii tics of the 
opportumt} t6 cam interc<,t income and 
recci\e pa>n"ICnt d1scounts. ThiS translates 
mto a los<. by Kentucky um\el"'iiiiC\ of Sl 
m1lhon annually. Thi~ money could ha\c 

Chow time 

added alntO'i t SOO additional scholarships that 
~ould benefit Kentucky 's college students. 

Student Government A!>S«iation President 
Chris Boggs credits NKU's success lO Baker. 
"He cares a grcat deal about the students," 
Boggs said . 

Baker <w1id that the problems at o thc!r 
schools will not impact students at NKU 
becau<;e NKU makes its own tuition rate. 

" If we d id a poor job at collecting our bills 
11 14oold impact our students. What is hap
penmg at other schools does not affect our 
students." Baker 'Wlid . 

The report concluded that the money not 

pa1d to Kentucky colleges should not go 

unnociced. 
The Kentucky Sta te Auditor 's Office 

would prefer that colleges and universities 
improve their way o r collecting these debts 
rather than raising tuition. 

If the universi ties collect faster this would 
a llow them to take advantage of discounts for 
early payn~ents, pay down outstanding debt 
and itiCrease h igher educat ion resources. 

The Kentucky SUite Audito r 's Office hopes 
that these extra mell~ures will improve the 
amount of accounts payable that the universi
ties successfull y collect. They plan on assist
ing tht" Universities as much as possible. 
"We'regoing to spend tnOfC time in the pron
lcnl 'iehools," Tobc said. 

Ptulhp Sl)lomon/Tht' Nort~rMr 

Students take time to aet chow rrom the UC rood court beh n•en classes. 

DPS was itnt 10 the th1rd 
floot of None Hall to invesh
aate a poss•bLe theft or cnme 
Once then: they round 00 bas•' 
for the: cnrne bot d...S notice that 
there \Ui a bench on the breeze 
way Upon q~ ttoruna o f the 
tudenu ltvma atound the 

breeze way they received no 
informat•on about the bench 
Because this is a ftre hal.ardthe 
0 P S officen Otde red the 
bench rcmo.,.ed 

In the midst ol the eonsll\ICtaon 
and blacktopp1na an accident 
wa5 reponed The accident. due 
f"l"lOitly to nusundetltood flaaman 
in uuctions. U\Volved only two 
cars 'The car in front backed up 
u the other car pt'CCCded into the 
intersection 8oth can were act· 
ma on what they interpreted u 
the flaaman 's approval Only 
moderate dama&e was caused 10 
the aecond car, whale the ftrit suf 

feted no damaae. 

\Nin $25,000 
to a mediCal emeiJency. went to the 
outdoor track. Upon arm•al the 
o fficers found the victim suffenna 
from uncontrollable hakma and 
llna hna ~ensat1011 in her finaers 
'The olftcers annbuted the cond11ton 
partly to lhe IUb.)C': t be1na• ll The 
IUbJCICI Wb then lrlll\poned to the 

Co•-• • 1.,. BaAk Opporf'll.•~ 

~ 

TI\a Banko K~ t. a r-.,f,dJy IP'Ow\na COIN"nWII.,. bank lzt, lb. Nontwnl K..ntucky 
........ Wa .... CW"''Mltly ~tJQ8 applka&io- fOr- a part time .. u .. · PQ-.i th ;Nl a1 OUI" 19 .. 
.,ld Madi.m B~WM:.b in COvin-'on u ~II u !or a 1\&U tl.m.l pomtion a& o ur branch 1-l de 
lha s...vic. Plw. lOA el Tutttayfoot and loduMrlal Ru.d• aod fllor a full tu- pollti(.NI a1 
o w- e,t..._.,. o fft10a. Qqalift..:l ~ mu.a M ~ua~ _..,1.:. ori•ot.ad with •lnH"la 
OOIWilunieabOD lldll1. a..ponsiWUt.i• will llwi\.KM ~ bank prod..,;;la and 
•rvJc.. ~- -...riou. ftnaac.ia.l tr"ansacbGftl and ba.lanc.:lnl: e ~e llar c~ra-. The 
B~ otr ... com.pedttva oom~oa and barwth • fW' both 1\.&11 and put ttnM -.nploy
Pravao tu banki.na: exparianga a pl~o~e b..c. not__,. 
To apply, p l...., C01111pl ... .., appU~doa, a vallflblallt any ofOUtt branQb JOC)a. li<N.M, or 
con tac"l "J"1:w B ank o f Keotudcy 

PO Bo• 577 
Jllon1Ml41.1C.Y 41 022 
A TIN; l:H-x..n&.llumaa a-wOM 
P boae (606) la::l: -'2800 
p- (606) 2 12.-:I:I:J? 

t'or grad school! 
Win $2e.o o o toward lew , buel n eaa, g r a duate or medic al a chool 

with our .. K.apt•n •et• you ln~~-•ncl .,_Y• your w•y"' aw e epat a k esl 

.._de I Comptata., oftk:tal entry fDfm online et -.~.--.. 
entert at your loca4 ~., centw, Of by ma41tna to: 

• tu.ptan &eta )'01..1 tn ... and P-v- your way" •-pet~• 
PO. Box8107, ~Ofd, NY 11.78s-8107. 

wtto wtrta't One t uc~ per-.on wilt wtn $ 25,000 towwd the nrat yew of 
.,-.ctuata .chool. 

wt-. • tiM TtW oont.aa t rune trnrn Aueuat 18 to November 30, 1.898 . 
.,_.,..., nw wlnn'"& name w ilt boa df"_, In J.nuary, 2000. 

TM winner wilt boa notlt\ad by ma4t lmmedl~l)' fol~"- the dr"--'n&· 

• :lsi a l si :. ioT'.'!t:.~;;-
1-800-KAP -TEST~ 

kapt-t.com AOL keyword: kepten 
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Travel abroad this year 
Ry M•rale Wise 
Mcmaglnt Ediror 

Throughout hn Vision<~, Value and Vml:e meet 
ina• Pre !dent James Votruba hn con,i,tently 
maintained the importance of d1ven1ty in a \()l:icty 
which is increasingly becomtng more globill 
Aecordina to his State of the Umver~1ty Addrc\~ 

this year, mult1cu1turahsm will conttnuc tu be a 
focus 1n Northern Kentucky Un1vcr~1ty ' future 

As NKU students, 

•dc11 hnw we were 101n1 to get home 
The hve of u were \tandmg p111fully ouu1de the 

tnun \tatum unahle to had a cab when help 
appeared A cou ple 10 their 20'\ were leavmg the 
\ tlltmn and l:ame over to \Ce if v.e needed a~,. -
hmce. We cxphuncd our ~•tuat1on and told her that 
v.c l:Ouldn't \ccm to 1ct any of the cab~ to <~top. 

I he 1WI tud that we had to be at a de<~•anated 
tUI-\top hdnrc they wou ld pull over for U$. Rut 
'he a l~u told u .. not to worry. Her father was a cab 

dnver and she could 
l:all h1mon her cellu
lar phone. So ~he 

called her dad and he 
came and p1cked us 
up and took us back 
to our Bed and 
Breakfast. She went 
out of her way to help 
complete strangers, 
and I would have 
never h;~d that ellperi
cncc if I hadn ' t gone. 

fa culty or staff mem
ber we all have a 
unique c hance to 
expet~cncc that multi
culturalism. In the 
past year I have had 
the amazing opportu· 
nities to go to Mexico 
Cit y over sprin g 
break and spend a 
month in London 
over the summer. I 
did thi s through 
NKU's Coope rative 
Cente r for Study 
Abroad and the 
Alternative Spring 
Break Program. 

Mara1c Wi'«./Jht' NtJrlhtmu 
Uere we lite trylnj.! tu !mil 11 cu h In l rchmd In the rtti n. 
Maybe lhlnJ(S d idn' t ~u ll~ plunncd, hut II '>' liS still a m emo
rable experience. 

In England 11 is con
sidered bad etiquette 
to a~k for separate 
checks. Their whole 
concept of service is 
different. They 

In o rder to trul y li ve 
the concept of Votruba"s idea ls, everyone need<; to 
take advantage of programs like t he~e. and the 
btginning of the se mester is the bc~t tunc ~wrt 
thinking about it. For exa mple. th1'i year·~ 

Alternative Spring Break 
program is going to have its 
first meeting soon. 

By participating in these 
programs not only can you 
expa nd your know ledge 
about yourself and others. but 
your concept of the world as 
well. Multiculturalism is not 
just about making sure that 
there is a d iverse body of stu 
dents o r an inc lusive curricu
lu m. It is also about e nsuring 
that students have a knowl 
edge and respect for cu lt ures 
outs ide of their own. What 
beuc r way to do this than by 
immersing yourse lf in anoth
er culture'! 

expect you to spend 
the whole evening 111 the pub. so they "'on·t bring 
your chcd. unle~~ you as k for it. And. yes. the beer 
•~ warm. You ju~t get used to it. 
Shakc~pcare's Globe Theater io; built almost 

exact ly to the specifica tions of 
hi'i time . The building is held 
together by -wooded pegs and 
has a thatched roof. Some 
changes were required, howev
er. The theater is equipped wi th 
a sprink le r <~ystem (a good idea 
since the old one burned down 
twice). The chance to be a 
''ground ling·· is exciting but 
exhausti ng. You have to stand 
the e ntire time . AfiiOII)' and 
Cleop(ltrtl lasts over three 
hours! 

While traveling abroad I 
learned things. saw things 
and felt things that I never 
wou ld have known other-

In Mexico City the cars have 
10 numbers which force some 
of them to be shut down on cer
tain days each week. They do 
this in order to control the pol
lution problem. On the days 

MatgiC~ W1-.d'rht Nmthtrnt'<' 
I stood right up ~tgainst the sta~c at The their cars don't run commu ters 
Globe. ha\e to usc cabs or public tran 

si t to get around. 
wise. I now have some 
incredible life-memories. as well as a greater 
understanding of other cultures . Let me share some 
of those memories with you . 

The nicest people I ever met were in Ireland. I was 
trave ling in Dublin with four ot her people . We v.-cre 
headed on ou r way back to where we "'ere ~tay1ng. 
It was the middle of the night. It wa., cold. It wa' 
raining, and we missed the last train . We had no 

It is exac tly these minor 
delay<.; and learning of cultural differences which 
make traveling 'iO v.onhwhilc. 

But the more tra\c li ng I do, the more I learn how 
minute tho~e d1fference~ are. It was the contempo
rary poet Maya Angclou who <;aid. "We are more 
alike. my friend,, than \\e arc unalike." And the 
\IXH1Cr we experience that, the quicker we're on ou r 
way to being a truly multicultural university. 

NORTH POLL 

"' 

"' 
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I 
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N~U TRIE5 TO MAI(E C.AI'II'uS 

Online book competition? 
Buying books online an issue at other colleges 

(U- WIR E) PI1TSBURG H -
Wh!ll can 't you buy online nowa
days '? The Internet covered the 
basic goods early on: clothes, 
food, cars, e tc. And recentl y, auc· 
tion sites such as E-Bay have 
made even the most obscure items 
- vintage lunch bo11.es, the com· 
plete "North and South,'" S uddeJl 
Impact compac t discs. e tc. -
'avail able to the highest bidder. 

Now we can even cybcrpurchasc 
our textbooks ... but not necessar
ily a ll of them. mind you. 

The prices arc cheaper, but you 
have to pay for sh ippi ng. Online 
textbook sellers offer used books, 
b~.ot you can't see how marked up 
they are. With so many problems 
inherent to on line book buying, it 
hardly seems worth the hass le, but 
take a look at the plus side. 
Commuter students don't need to 
haul the ir way to campus just to 

buy books. In our Welcome Back economy: supply and demand . 
issue, we printed a column about The prolife ration of online retail
the hassles of The Book Ce nter. e rs has put a lot of pressure on 
There are no hard-to- find shel ves sma ll, loca l businesses. It's a 
and no long cashier lines on the shame that so many consumers 
Internet. swarm not only superstores such 

So you've got up sides and down as Barnes and Noble Bookstores 
sides to this whole issue. What's and WalMan, bu t their web pages 
mpst important about thi s new as well. The resu lt is a lot of 
book buying technology is that it's --mom and pop shops" losing busi
yet another option for students. ness. 
We already have three bookstores But local textbook stores are n"t 
on campus competing for ou r necessarily mom and pop shops. 
business. and now we have a And these guys are the same peo
whole other slew of them on lmc pte that se ll you an Astronomy 
doing just the same. book for 60 bucks and kindly offer 

The more business we give the to buy it back for $5, if they offer 
online re tailers, the better the ser- to buy it back at all. 
vices and rates of our local stores Why not put a litt le pressure on 
will become. If we then flock to local textbook retailers by looking 
them, online booksellers wi ll up for books elsewhere? Maybe then 
their sta ndards and lower their their buy-back poli cies will 
prices in accord. It's a mode l of c hange as nicely as their prices 
the basic principle underlying our will drop. 

T!!t' NORTHERNER 
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1M Nortlwnwr welcome all len ~ to the cd1t0f" and editorial • We 
teqUe I that they be ie thAII600 \Ulrtb,t}ped and i.tnl prtftrably VIII e· 
ma1lto northemtr.nl.:u edu Tlte Nonlwrn~r re n. t the ri&htto rtfu~e 
any letter 10 the ed110r or ed1tonal and to change pethna and arammati
cal erron. 

1M Nonlwnwr I 1 mcmbtr of the A soc1atW Colk&lite Preu and the 
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Wednesdays uclw.bna unhtn.uy oMer.ed holidays and final enmiRA-
tion weeks 
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Freshmen fused at NKU celebration Thursday 
By Jtffrey \\!Ulan" 

,..~''""' "'"'"' 
&1 ~cotes~ llt'l 
SluffR'I"-Irfrr 

Attention '\ort~cm J..cntut.h 
Unl .. ~rttty \t\1\km,' \ IIIII (I. holt red 
man mu. .. tulli v.~lf..-m'ICk.lll• v.1th d 

IWlt sbl~hiwnmt.-r am, ... , ~''" cam 
pus 'Thun '5cpC "> Jh, n.mlC ,, R1111 
GallJahrr. billt."'t a• ·t.i.db¢k'r II The 
u""ll Sc\juc'l" and he,, the .Jlo.l\lot.a...: 
pnformrr 111 the l·re..htu'"'" t.'l.'lo:hr.t
tooo. 

'The cc:lc'bn.lllfll'lcgm,v.lth lhr 
fl'\$hmcn IT'IL"eUng at R..-genL• U.ill illl 

4 ]() pIll .nd t."\lf\UntJI'• thniU!=hlliJI 
the day v.tth lood. galllC\ and (!.!\~· 

awa)'.!i lllecc:~et'f"olllllfiCTkhv.ht..·nthe 

group Lkn1al pia)' th.:1t Ja,t ...:t and 
p~eksupthc:bandllllOliOpm 

All NKU \tudcnb, ta.:ull) and \tall 
.-e 1nv•ted to aucnd the annual eu~nt 
'The cc:lebratiOil ,, llf'g.IIILicd ttl help 
lf'ICOrntng frt,hrncn rnec:t p..>t'J"k and 
gd to l..now .... hat ~Jil\lallr•n• arc 
avrulahlc' to them on c.unpu\ 

\he '\IIIJ \tu.Jo..•nt II• I dJ,n\d 
ik:ti\!IIC• th.:) I'ICn' un,JI'IWl' 1>1 L..l.!Jltl 

pla..:e 11'\'II.U\d '"tlnflU' 
"Mlpht'lnun.• lm~'' 11\'t'll.:h ,..,i,J OC 

v.cnttuln-,hlu•ll'lllLt<-t)eala•rurtt>l 
lhcl'm\"t'f\11)' IO!d.1•• 

•· Jt V.ll\ l}lf\'atC\Cilt. "-IIJ ll\'lkh 
ltl>n.1U~It1Utalltl'll.:-tlf¥<UIIIoltlllll\ 

l 'm~p;lrtol nov. .. 
1-ren..:h\cmJ ln-..hlu•t•llllll..,,ca ... '\1 

'tlflll.'tlflhcto:n•tOOI>i~IIIJI,IV.IlhtlUf' 

ln11nhllfnc 
l mctakltt"~IJ"'''I'"-' ln'T'Ilh..akl 

'" I C\Cn'oOiv.tht..•J'I\·•Jd·•ltl>lth...•um 
\Cf\11) m the m•ddk 1•! C'"'f)thn1f! 
doln,: the ' l::.htrk: ShJc" m ht N.lll. 
\Uti Jtkt mc l nov.hct\tn\tlht.'IJV.ith 
the tlf}\.lllti..IIK>n• tlflt.;,lfTljlU' anJ th.1t 
he Clll'e\ " 

~-.pht'I1Kif'C lh1~th 11\:nf'll:tn.lfm 
"--kl -.h.! trurl•kri'\"J hl '\Kl ln>~n 

'\a\JCtlm\Cf'\ll)tht•.....:mc•tt.'r 
Lknncmann "-Ltd .Jlc heanJ at'o..>Ut 

I t )~~ Fre-.hfu,loo '"'"'a lncnJ 
•·Jtc '' \CI)' 'h) and he .... uJ 11 ht..·lpctl 

hllllilCIIOkrll)\\ \l.lll'IC f'.-"-IJllciW\(,Ull 
J"U' J-r'C,hfu,IOn " <1 V.tWkicrlul 1dca 
Tllc} d1dn't ha'e an)thmg hl.c thai .u 
'\i\\\Ct.''\hc <,;UJ 

t11t'l: an t\\."l'f'U<" I l'\erll thr' )t• 
\txl \dKI G.all~tk-r II '' the onFtrldl 
(hll\ tll"(\ )'{IUO).'l..,. l'tn~ and he 1\ 

uunrn)l the tr.tdrtMIOill ~~ mto thr\ 
{I'Cil(fUIItlll 

.\IJ}\4!'iltiJ '-l.ll!l(Uflhc(Oilk.Xh,ln·, 

r"C\k'\11\ ~~ocrc out..t.mJm¥ ould NKt 
wuM .tlhlfl.i In hnnp. hmt tlfl l.tmpu' 
'Arthtltlllh.U)!IOp.! \ludcnl' o.Jnw,,H.lfl 

\l.a\-.,: ~o.~K.I I~ mO.il.rhk: lta!lk"' 

\loCO: W'-tr ~ t'l!j hrt ~~orth the ,1\Jlknt .. 
l.ht ~ear and ""-"'.: t•l the J.ufl!-. ~~orll 
1\'tumlnrttu .. ~car-,c.',rol 

\Ill• ...akl the dunl'o!nj;! ~~>.Ill""''' he 
R.'f'l;~~.-ed h-:o a Bung« Kun· hl.."\:au....: 
!h..· \loJil to1.•l.. t('oO mu..;h tm-.e and 
n.~um.-dtnonwt)' pl"t'f'kltlt!pCf'lllc 
llunng lhc Bunia: Run \llk.lo.:nt\ are 
att.to.h.'li 111 a bunECC '-'-lid tlk'y run 
do.•.,..n .m mflod.lhlc run\11,1). lhl..-n lb.:; 
;m.· rulk."\.1 had. hl..e a 'hn!l·-.h..ll 

Ch~ho:,tcr -..uJ ht:•Jlfu,ron '' fn:c 
COI<'rt.liOOII:nt and the t'lfll) l'\COI th;rt 

t>nns:' ;~II LnJ\cJ"\11) 101 d.a'I.C' 
trl)l~·!h..·r "iOC "iild !here v.tll tJC 11 pt~.:n~<.: 

l'ltthh,unt>u~r..hotlk~'·"'-'ltdnnl,,, 

'Kk dt'hc' 'orJ>lk.'\1 b) l·oo..l Sci'\K."t' 

tu~ mn .. whlc gillllC\. a tclc' 1\tOII ml 
lk a hand .uld a <.:onw..'\lmn 

Freshfuslon at 
a Glance 

4 10 p m r•re hmen meet 11 
Reacnl~ Uall 

' p m W~lcome from Dr 
Votruba 1nd Chrb Boaas 11 

Reaena llall, 

S:l~ pm. Group mot ivat•on 
KtlV!tiCS wtth Dou1 Rabe and 
Todd Kern at R~genu Hall, 

6 p.m P1cn1c on the U.C. plaza 
beg1n 

6:30p.m. Greek step show 
by African Am~rican 

Oraaniut•ons. 

7 p m, lnnatable games begm on 
the u.c. pl:u.a, 

7 p.m. Gallagher II comedy per· 
fom1ance. 

8 p.m. Denial pcrfonnance on 
the U.C. plaza 

Angel Chk.'he\ter .:1 r,hrector Ill!' lr.l 

d1t1onal c'ent• 111 the Offi..:c 01 
Student L•fc ~md. " Fre\hlu,,OII " m 
iu fifth )Car It\ fun and 11 heir- .11l 
NKU student\ hy enabhng fre..h.1ocn 
to get acquamtct.l v.1th our ~;anlpu' and 
allowmg u~n:la.!>,rnen to mentor 

T•ftJny M.i)~ the 1\'"11\JIIc• 
Pn>g.mmmmg Coonhn.llllf "-ltd. "\\ t: 
..,.antlre~hnlCn to fmd .:1 md'IC. petlplc 
th.:) ~;.lllbct.'Oinfon.iblc..,.,th lllo:re" 
no.Jlhmg to feel •IJ'll"''ehcn•I\C .. onut 
Th'' 1•arela\ed-..;x:1al \Ctltn!f' 

\Ia~'(' ..._ud \he C\1'-'l:h hc,htu,IOO 

\Ia\....: "<J.Jd more th.m 8CXl fX."-Ifllc 
Jttcndo."'\1 1-re,hfu~Jon la.\1 )Car A lithe 
loud .md ;~~.:U\ me~ are ~poo....._ved h) 

'The \1.:11\ tttc\ Programmmg Btxlnl. 
OllK:c nfStudi."flt Ltfc. \anQU\t::mlpu\ 
tlfl!amlatKlll'. and The J-re,hfu\Klll 
Cummtltr..-e 

PhtMn('nntnbuled 
Run (i :111 :1~hcr : "( ;a lla~oth rr II :The Lhin~ Sequel" nm~s it Ul> for the 
camera 111 nne nf hb m:m) nalional pt'r1ommnca. VCampus Calen~ 

I'-- _/ 

Freshfusion 1998 
Left: Students participat~d in icebreaker aclivities at lhc 1998 Freshfusion 
celebration lo get to knon each ot h~r bctt~r. 

BelOM'.' Students had run la~t )~ilr \\ilh inflatable games. 

Thursday, September 9: 
• Blood drive: 9 :30a.m. to 
II 30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. 
to 3:30p.m. U.C. ballroom 
• "Lecture : "Decoding 
Dangerous Dating 
Dilemmas" Noon U.C. 
Theater 
• Fashion show : "C losi ng 
Da Gaps" 7:20p.m. U.C. 
Theater 

Monday, September 13: 
• Survivors support group: 
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. U.C. 232 

Tuesday, September 14: 
• African American 
Orgamzation Day: II :30 
a.m. · I p m. Fre~ food 

Wednesday, September 15: 
• Fre~ spaghcui dinner: 5 
p.m. to 6:30p.m. Catholic 
Newman Center 

Thursduy. September 16: 
• The Lost Cause meeting : 
3 p.m U.C. 116 

"Much Ado About Nothing" in Eden Park 
By J •mts Promtt 
Staff R~porra 

" Hey nonn) nonn~ the "ih<~Le•pcan.Jn 
clau1c Mut·h Ado M•mu \lllhiiH( " pl.!) 
In& tn th~ \1 .in Theatre at the Pia) hou'e 
1n the ParL from Sept 7 thruuah <kt H 

The pia) Jc\fo:nbed .ii\ 
Shakespear~·\ arcate't wmant1c com~d)' 
by Produt~ng Art"'" Dtrector at th~ 

Pla)'htlu'e m th\' Parl.. I J \tun 
Mut h Ad" -\l>ol/1 \',.thmfl utter. many 

nev. IV.I\h lor pcnpk l<~nuhar v.1th the 
pl.ii), a' "'-ell a' th~ t>fl~m .. l ~umed!t dta· 
IOIJUt.' lmtho'~ unt .. rniiiM v.1th the pia)' 

PIJ)huu•e Dut:t.tnr ul Puhllt. RelatiOn' 
Peter Rohm"m atJ_ th.11 v.htle all the 
d!aiOJUe v.uuld H'll\.1111 1ntolfo:l. thuc 
v.ould he ~.:han)IC' m tho: \Citing The 
t•fllHII.il pl.!) had \1dl~ <1' a ...:tl!ng ..,. h1lt' 

the Pla)hllU\C \Chinn v.1ll tx- "'t 111 <~n 

Amencan parl.. Rohm•on 'aid. !hat the 
parl \Cttlllg v.ould nut he unhLe the p.1rl.. 
\urro~tndlng the pla)hOU•C 

Rohm\On \atd both \er\lnll\ lnlllll'dl 
a1dy folio..,. a ..,.ar The \t.'t•lllll that the 
pia) hou~~ v. 1\1 he pultlllj: un ""1ll tx- alter 
World \\ ar I Stern 'a1J he thtnl..' thl' 
20th centur) real!) hl•t~"n 1111 tht: l S 
11 ftNWorld \\ ar l 

"A\ ..,.e Jre commg to the end uf 1hc 
fo:CntU r). II \IIOU!d be good tO fool. bad Ill 
.... here 11 really began." 'J1d Stern 

Al'Cordmg to S!ern, the produ~.:tion uf 
M111 h .\tlo Ahtmt Nmhml( v. ill he one ol 
the lar~c\t the phl)'hOU\C ha' done m 

It v. Ill feature prop' hl..e a ],000 11allon 
f'4.11ld that v.11! be on·\lage. a \I\ tout \liar 
munument, and an old-fa,hmned dnnLm~ 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL. Town 0 Country 

The U . Annr Health PrOO ions Scholarsh~ fupt 
offers a unique iWX!UflltY for finaocJa! iWf! ro med1· 
cal or ~~thy snxkms. Fmancial ~ inci!XIes a 
11XXlthly stJJm] pllb 1\lltJOO, lxxlks aOO !Xher COO!le 

rebted e:qmes. 
nr infonnatoo cooceming ehgibiht)l ~. ~ 
~ aro ;w!l2lklll procedure, coooo your local 
Anny HealthCareRecnmer: 

317
_
549

_
1791 

AIM'f MIDICI IALLYOUWI: 
YIW'N goarmy.com 

Sports & Entertainment Complex 

Upcon1mg Events: 

M n'a • Women'• • Youth Baaketbell L.e guee 
Men'e • Women'e • Coed VoHeybell Leegu
N,""' r lf'mtf ' ~ fer a.gn--up rlOf'fl'\BbOn 

fountam There will a\<;o be about 60 cos
tume \ u\cd to garb the 21 person cast. 

The pla)hous~ offers a package for full
time \ tudenh for S50 that 1ndud~s a tick
et to Mm h Atlo About Nothing, Th~ Ginn 
Mnml(t>rt~ (Oct. \9 • ov. 19), Th~ Llut 
N•Rhl ofBoiJ\Ium (Jan 16 · Feb. 18), Th~ 
Ht'aul\ Quun of Luna11~ (Feb. 27 · Mar 
.11), and A Lmle Nigltl Mu.Jic (Apr 16 -
M a)' 19) 
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Goddard wins Professor of the Year Award 
By Chrl lletdarl 
Slt~{fHrllf!rttr 

l,enlou Goddard ha' been 
named the 1999 profc,\or (lf the 
year, m her tenth year at Northern 
Kentu\:k)' Lmvcmty 

Gotldard wa-; nommatcd for the 
award by the chutr of the P'}'dol 
OJ)' department Dr George Goe!dcl 
bccau'c of her ucmplary record 
of accomph\hmcnt\ and her abth 
IIC'I 

Goedcl \aid, " ller performance 
and dfect1~enc'' a' a u~:1chcr ,., 
outstandmg. and rcnccu a dcd1ca
t1on to provide a quality educa 
t1onal cllpetlcnce for all of her""' 
dent~." 

lie . a1d Goddard con•mtcntly 
received elltrcmcly h1gh couN!
m~tructor c~aluation<, from \IU 
dcnn m all of her cla~'c' 

Goddard i' a profc\\or of P'Y · 
chology. a~ well a\ a hccn\cd elm
leal psychologi\t 

' 'In pra\:th.:c, I had a hard t1me 
lea"''"ll p~llent~ problem• at the 
olhce," \aid Goddard 
Goddard completed a two year 
J')O\t·dtK:tornl rc\eiU\:h Ill the 
Center for Akohul and Addittion 
Stud1c before comma to NKU 

Smce amvmg II NKU Goddard 
has developed 'evera l new courses 
for the department One course 
about Unt1\h and American 
approache~ to p\ychotherapy was 
later \elected to be uusht In 

London 
Goddard ha, taught and lectured 

m cla,.,e, for pracucmg psycholo
gl\t~. a~ well as other mental 
health profe~~10nal~ 

In the followmg years. Goddard 
traveled to London on ,everal 
occa\JOn\ to tench her course and 
other p~ychology and psychother· 
apy COUr\C\ 

s1mply a11end class and try really 
hard. students also have to make 
the arade. 

Profe5~or of the year I not 
Goddard'5 first award. In 1994 \he 
received the Dr. Charlei Baron 
Award. The award is g1ven to 
those who Involve them'ICive in 
the communtty and make a diffu
ence through their work 

In 1995, Goddard rece1ved the 
Ouutandmg Jumor Faculty award 
for her career effons. 

Goddard said she is very e,;cited 
tO the rtte1ve the profenor Of \he 
year award. 
" It means so much bcmg chosen 

out of a place where most every
body is outstandmg," she sa1d. 

In her limited spare tune, 
Goddard said she enjoys golfing 
with her husband who 1s also 111 
the teaching profession 

"In short," said Goede], "If one 
assigns Perilou a task. you can bet 
the ranch that it will be completed 
on time and in a most professionnl Goddard -.aid \he prefer\ tcachmg 

rather than a formal pn1ctice. 

Goddard i~ currently teaching a 
couf\e on drua poltcy, '"scheduled 
to teach another course entitled 
"Writing m P~ycho logy." 

Goddard said it is not enough to Or. l'crilou GIHidnrd accepts Aug. 25 the Jlrofcssor of t he Ye~tr Award from In terim Provosl Rogers Redding 
\4hlle her JK.'ers upphmd 111 the Stute of the Unherslty Address. 

Identifying and dealing with Stress: "Know what is important" 
By Chris Darlo" 
Sill/! Report~r 

Stres<, i\ a fattor m e,.cry college ~to 

dent'\ hfc but the ability to rccognue it 
and deal with II effecmcly I\ "hat dctcr
mmcs whether or not ~tres~ ha~ ad ... cr<.c 
affect~ 

"Strcs\ i\ the phy\ical or emotional wear 
and tear coming from real or imagined 
problem~." stud Dr. George Manning, pro
fessor ofp~)'chology at Nonhem Kentucky 
Univer~ity. Manning's newe~t boo!. , 
Slre,u: Ul'lng fmd \l'orki11g i11 (I Clt(mgiltg 
Worhl identifies and examines type~ and 
source<; of s.trc<~~. The book then mop' out 
way" to guard against stress through exer
cise~ and anecdotes. 

Mannmp. said there are three types of 
real or 1magmed problems: pressures, con· 
fitcl'i and frustrlltions. 

''There arc pressure periods for everyone 
where there 1s too much to do and not 
enough ttme m which to do it. For college 
\ludents, those periods are often mid-terms 
and finals," said Manning. 

"Confli cts can be interna l or external," 
he said. " Internal conflicts can include 
choo~ing u mujor and balancing home, 
worl.. und sc hool. External con nicts might 
be connicts with tho~c around you. such as 
'\ tudcnt~ or teachers." 

Manning said students typically have 
goa l ~. and tf sufficient progress isn' t made 
t ow:ltd~ them the result is frustration. 

Brandon Nevil. a junior biology major 

from Erlanger, Ky .. sa id he cllpcncocc~ all. 
three problems but prionti:res tash to keep 
a handle on things. 

" I want to make A's. butthut'~ hard to do 
wi th work, which has it\ own pres~urcs, 
and a car [payment)." Nevil ~md 

He said not having time to ~tudy 1\ the 
big problem, and he often ha~ to qudy after 
work staying up late and slccptng lcs~. 

Manning said that n lack of go:1ls or 
unclear goals can also be frustrating. 

Christina Maloney, a sophomore from 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. working two part-time 
jobs. has not declared a mujor. 

Maloney said, " I don't really get \lre~~cd 
out, I just do whatever I' ve got to do. Jt is 
frustrating though . I !iOmctimcr, "onder. 
What am I spending all this money for'!'' 

Manning bclie\oCS gomg to ~chool pur
posefully would be an asset 111 ca..es hl..e 
Maloney's and he encouraaes studenls 
with undeclared maJOrs to thoroughly 
explore and di~mer "hut is offered. 

Manning said that e\Cf)'One i-. un1que in 
their signs of stress but there are some 
common sigm to loo~ for. He ~aid forget
fulness. misplacing thmgs, httle accidents. 
apathy, headaches, backaches, tenSIOn in 
the neck. emotional displacement and tak· 
ing frustrations out on friends and family, 
arc all warning signs of stress. 

The first line of defense in dealing with 
~tress is knowing whot is imponant , ~a id 

Manning. 
"Feel in control. Priori tile youroctivi ti cs 

in line with your values. If you do th is, 

}'OUr top few priorities \I til count for your 
well-bc1ng. 

He said, "Keep a positive altitude. Don't 
deny real1ty. but reahze the po'-'"er of mind 
over body. Mamtam perspective: keep the 
httle th1ngs little. Tend to canng relatiOn· 
sh1ps. Know that IO\e can heal, that hate 
can harm. Loving relationships don't just 
happen." 

Manning wrote Stress: Li ving and 
Working in a Changing World with Kent 
Curtis, NKU professor of organizational 
studies and leadership development, and 
Steve McMillen, director of execu ti ve 
development and performance impro\c
ment at 1-lillenbrand lndu~trie s. Inc. The 
book is required text for the personal 
adjustment psychology course. 

Students unite against sweatshops 
Uy Josh Klnmun 
Cotn £(/1/or 

In 199.5 Thai ~la\oeS "ere found 
workmg 22 hours a day under 
threats of physical violence inside 
a barbcd-wtrcd compound in El 
Monte. CA.. accord1ng to 
National Mob•luauon Again<,\ 
S"cut~hop~ (NMASS). 

Sweatshops (USASS) recently 
formed a chapter at Northern 
Kcntucly Univers it y to rai se 
awarcnes~ on campus. 

"Often a majority of the clothes 
you are "carmg were made in one 
of the~c factories," said Stephanie 
Stern. a JUnior political science 
major and member of USASS. 

Stern ~a1d USASS's goal con
cern~ campu~ apporel, which 
include~ nthlct1c uniforms and 
bookstore clothing, that can be 
,ummari1ed a~ follows: full dis
closure of factories that make the 
apparel. a"urnncc that workers 
\\hO ma~e the clothe~ are gcning a 
fa1r "ngc and mdependent moni
tonng of the factories. 

ing campus events to raise aware
ness. 

Stem said the group plans to 
have speakers, street theatre, and 
a knit-in (similar to a sit-in). 

In efforts to raise further aware
ness, Stem said the group hopes to 
welcome a speaker from Sai-pan 
to discuss the current state of 
sweat shops in that nation . 

Apply for the 
GTE Visa· on the web 
and get up to -=~e of 

FREE calling time.· 
Organtlatiom arc poppmg up 

aero~~ the Un ited State~ to tai~e 

awarcnc" of e"<i,ting swcahhop.,, 
nationally nnd internationally 

A s"cat~hop meet\ the follow
ing criteria .:hild labor. forced 
labor, C\po~urc to d:mgcrou\ or 
life threatening "orking condi
tion\. illegal houf" and "age,, 
physical pum,hment or humilia
tiOn for nH\takc' and tr)'mg to 
bargam collectuely 

Accordmg to El/li('(t/ Con~wn~.>r 
Mugu:111t>, S"cat~hop' ext\1~ 

becau\e retailer\ can manufacture 
their good\ O\enea'> to a"otd 
htgher C0\1\ of labor m thl\ coun

"Y 
n1tcd Students Agam\t 

Stern ~aid that nearly 2.5 people 
\\ere prewnt for the last meeting 
of USASS wh1ch does not have a 
hterarch) of leadership. This 
help' to place re\ponslblltty on 
each member to functiOn collec
tl\cl) 

Stern 'aid, "We are here to 
mobd11c and educate people." 

Stern Mud the group is sponsor· 

Stern said her interest in the 
group was ignited during a politi
cal conference she attended in 
Washington, D.C. 

Stern said the conference fired 
her up to the cause. 

"We arc a student labor move
ment," Stern said when asked to 
describe her group. 

Four years later, those Thai 
workers received a $1.2 million 
settlement. 

Many of the workers have sent 
money home so family members 
will not have to work in si milar 
conditions, she said. 

Some Thai workers were forced 
to work up to sill years under llle
aal conditions in California. 

warehouse Workers· SUI/II. 

Must be a full-time student (12+ Semester hours) 
Must be able to work Mon. - Fri., I - 7 p.m. 
Must be able 10 lifi up to 40 pounds 
Must be able to pa s physical and drug screen 

In return for your efforts you will receive aood wapi. 
vacation ben fi t , eligible for 40l(k) llld a .,.a walk 
environment. For infonnation conllet Mike or Plullf: 

Johnson ControJa, 
4620 Olympic Blvd 
Erlanger, KY 4101 
606 172-6102 

• • 1: of FREE calling 
time ju•t f o r applyin g . 

• Apply on t he In ternet 
and get an add itional .,I: of FREE calling 
t im e when you m ake 
your flr•t purcha•e. 
( 0 11: If you apply 
by phone.) 

• Get • 1:% rebate 
tow• rd• c•lllng on 
all purcha•e•.t 

• No annual fee. 

~~~I.Y "P'I!!I!!I~Yt 

www.gtecard.com 
or 

1-888-591 -7900 

·~---.w--. .. -•,.c-.~-
=-----.:::-=.::-..=.: :=.. c:..-:.= --
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\<opt Ill 
Sept Ill 
Sept Ill 
Sc=pt ltl 

\<opt ~0 
\cpt 10 
Scrt 22 
Sept 22 

\plk\t>.dl l "''~f,ll)" 101 Tournament 
\'l•llc~!>JII \l~n\ I t.ljiLK 

Sept 24 
Sept 17 
Ckt 4 
Ckt 4 

O.:t \ 
Sept 2tl 
O..:tll 
Oct 12 \t•lk)t> .. ll \\t>lll(n·, Lea~LK 

Campus recreation offers 
alternatives, experience 

lim Hank.<~ 
.\f"''"" f,/u .. r 

h•r man)'. pld)lllg mh:rculle 
(:ldte athktll:'" m•t an l•ptwn 
R~dwn' \dry lmm not hd\Jng the 
umc 111 partlt.:lfldlc Ill JU~t not ha'mll 
thc•llhlell~o:,.,_Jtl 

.. or 't•mc t:ollc~e \tudcnt'-. the 
urge to ~·tmlpctc "' too mu~:h to 
tj!norc The 'hccr JOY of compctmg 
dillOn~ f".'CI" I' enough 1{l help them 
through the \v.eat and pam 

..-or 'tudcnt' "Who \.\ant to pia) 
'J'O"' and ha'e a ~:hance to ~·om
pete dt v.hatc,er le,elthcy're com· 
fond!>le "'tth. there 1\ a plat:e for 

Kentud) 
l'm\chll) ·, t:ampu' rcnea110n 
cat~l" Ill tho..e v.ho are look1ng for 
,1n altcmdiiH' tt• the ngo" of mter
t:ollegldtt:' dthlctll'' 

"'wu·re not reall) pld) 1ng for 
an)thmg e"pcct for pnde." ~did. 

"-'Phommc !.:omputcr <.c1cnce maJor 
Kenn~ B.wm.tn "You·re JU~t out 
there h.1Hng tun, compctmg "uh 
Jnd agam.,t lnend\ .. 

At:!.:ordmg to at:ll\ltlc\ manger 
DJn llcnl). <thou! hJlfof the tradl· 
tmnal 'tud<!nh pJrtKlp.lle Ill mtra· 
mural athleun "We ha\e about 
2"()0 men. 1700 \loOmcn and }()()() 
co-recre;illonal. \OIIle of ""h1ch are 
duplll·atc'. "hK·h mc=an the) play 
more than one 'pon:· Henry ~a1d 
Henl') \.\Crllnn to \a) that mtramu· 
rah deal 11.1th mort ,tudtn~ than 
doe' the mtercolle¥t.lte athltttc 
depanmem 

Thae 1\ an arra) of spon~ 
a\atlahle to the 'tudenh of -.:KL 
At:!.:OrJm~ to Henry, \anou\ IIlii\ t· 
11e' tJLe plJl'C dunng dtfferent 
tmk:\nl the )C.tr "\l.etf) to be ..ca 
'onal. v.hcn 11\ lfallj we're dmng 

lomhall. \oc..-er and 'olleyb;111 and 
lhen m th~: \Pfln~ v.t come had 
\.\1lh ha,ketb.tlL 'olle)hall. and 
,oftball" 

Other acttutlt:'\ are offered 
thrllUgh the t:ampu\ rt'crcat1onal 
dcp.tnment A~:wrdmg to llcnry. 
the Jt:'robJC' depanmcnt .., runn1ng 
1.1 1.1(1.: ho.l\lng pmgr.am "We get 
more lem:tlc partiCipatltln there. 1t'~ 
rlOtJU't for \.\Omen, 1t'' open but v.e 
get more v.omcn than men .. 

C'ampu\ re~:reatton offer. more 
than JU~t the 'J'O"' /1\ted m the 
act I\ 1t1e' calender A~·cordmg to 
Hcnl) all \tudcnh need do •~ come 
111 the ~-ampu' rcr.:re.ttlon depart
ment ll>lth llliCI'C\I Jlld tbe) get II 
gomg The requc,t. hnv.eH·r .,hould 
not beoutlandt\h 

PIJ)'Jng 1n the J~an'IC<, "only 
p;tn ol the mtrarnural e~pentnl·t 
A~.:ronlmg to llcnl). the ~·ampu~ 
recreation dcpanmtnt cmplop 70-
85 \tudcnt\ O\tr the t:Uui'\C of a 
)Car 

The~ JOb' m!.:ludc nfllrtal., and 
\Corelceper-, 

"The offKtJh are ;t grc;tt tedch
•ng tool hc~:au..e the) help the lc\~ 
e~peneoccd ofiK1ah leep the ¥arne 
runmng \mOothl) · t\c~·ordmg to 
Henry the\C jOO\ are pa1d J)O\IIIOn~ 
11.1th the \corc.,.eeper' malmg 
around S:'li.~ and tht offtctal\ earn· 
mg up to Sl2 

One coocem v.1th Henl) 1\ the 
la~:l of \tudcnt mttrt,t ··V.hat v.e 
hear a lot 1~ that there "' nothmg to 
do on t:ampu\. but tf )OU Jool \lot 

ha\e .,ometh1ng hetng offered 
tl(Ctpt for f·nda\ and SaturdJ) " 

If <,tudtnh are mtere.,ted m 
mtramural 'J'O"\ contact the cam 
pu' rcaea11on dcp;~nmcnt at :'li12· 
:'lil97 Any "JX'I"' not )Ct a\atlable 
can be added 

SPORTS 

Women's Tennis starts season all aces 
Ry Bru« Reller 
Awflunl Sporu U11or 

The Nonhern Kentucky 
llnl\'er tty wome.n's tenms team 
\tan~d out 11s seawn on a wmmng 
note th•~ pa~t v.ttkend 

KU played tt! first game at 
home= aaamst Great Lake Valley 
Conference opponent Kentucky 
We /eyan on f'nday. Stpt 3 

The Nor e won ti.S matchn 
aga1n t Wt /cyan 9-0 a sophomore 
Jamte O'Hara IN the way for NKU 
.,.,.mmng her ~mgle match agam~t 
\1ary Priefer by a score of 6-0. 6-2 
o· uara also ..... on her doubles match 
w1th ttammatt Claud1a Ruehl by 
ddtaung Pfetftr and Beth 
\lcrchant 8-3 

Stntor N1U1 Thomp on and 
wphomore Chnstcna Dausch also 
v.on the1r dovblt) match aga1nst 
Cathy Chelgren and Mel Jonts by a 
~ore of8·0 

NKL' returned on Saturday to 
play two home game~ agamst 1ts 
Great Lakes Valley Confertnce 
opponent~. Southern Jnd1ana and 
lnd1ana of Purdue-Fon Wayne 

hrst NKU played Southern 
lndtana m the mommg as NKU 
contmued liS winning streak by 
beaung lnd1ana. O' Hara ltd the way 
for the Norse by wmmng singles 
competttton aga1nst Emily 
Benz1ngtr by a score of 6-0. 6-1. 

O'Hara won her doubles match 
w1th Ruehl by beaung Benzinger 
and Jamte Cane or South~m 

Indiana 8-1 
Lauren Spears won her scngles 

match against Cane by a score of 6-
3, 6·3. and Thompson and Dausch 
v. on doubles competitiOn by beat
mg Kelly Sergesketter and Kristy 
Hlle of Southern Indiana, 9-8. 
N1kki and Chnst1an won the tie 
breaktr in the match 8-6. 

The Norse next played IPFW on 
Saturday afternoon. NKU kept its 
overall and GLVC record perfect by 
defeatmg IPFW 9-0. 

Sophomore Amity Chapman led 
the way for the Norse by winaing.. 

males Comptltllllll O\'er Mt)'Cr nf 
IPFW, 6·0, 6-0 Chapman and 
Thomp on won II\ double• match 
a 11n't Pape and Georae by a ~ore 
of8 2 

Spun and 1-r~~hman Dylan 
Lower al•o won thetr double• 
match aaam\t l·t,her and Meyer of 
IPfW bya~nreof9-7 

1lle No~ are now 3-0 o n the 
seawn and ha\e not lo<it a mgle 
mat~:h tn male or dooble compe· 
tttton 

NKU t alw J-0 to \ ton GLVC 
compeuuon Jamte O'llan1 talked 
about bow treat II ftel• 10 be unde
feated m GLVC play 10 'tnsle and 
dooblt~ compet1t1on w1ee last ~a-

"'" ''I'm txcued," exclanned O'Hara, 
" l '~e been ,.orkmg hard to keep my 
game up 

Accordtng to the team, t\'ef)'One 
pla)'ed thctr harde.\.t and was 
aggre\W..t~ durma the ~awn open 
mggame 

"We were con'•~tent and asgres
SIYC today," sa1d As'i~tant Coach 
Ltnda Stafford, "We had a hard 
game plan from the fint pomt. We 
took care of busmt s " 

"E"erybody played real well." 
added O'Hara. "(N KU) pla)'ed the1r 
hardest . They dtdn't put their heads 
down." 

Stanmg the tenms .w:ason 3-0. 
especially m GLVC play tS a btg 
confidtnce boosttr for the team Ser\lce ..,.Inner: Sophomore Lauren Speurs Is one factor in the contln· 

"It tmpro\'eS our confidence."' ued suc«SS of NKU's ~omen'" lenni~ team. 
said o· Han. " We know we can beat 
anybody'' cooperation on the OCl(t road tnp 

A.s NKU ktep' wmn1ng GLVC accordmg to one NKU tcnm' play· 
game , the non·confereoce games er 
are gotng to get tougher. especially "We need to \.\Ork together," 'a1d 
on the road. However. the tennis O' Hara. "Everybody need\ to get 
team feels that it needs to keep along" 
practicing and work on what it has Jumor Joce line McQueen, i ~ 
been doing again-.t its GLVC foes. playing for the fir<;t tmle wuh the 

"We need to go out and worL at Nor..e thi~ sca~on. She"' a b1g "'~t 
what we practice on." explained for the program and gt\e~ more 
Stafford, "We need to work on variety tochoo...e from for the tenni ~ 
lhings we work on when we play matche~. 

conference games. We need to pick "It is really good to hn\c her on 
up a good win" our team." ~tatcd Stafford. "She 

The Norse also need~ to work on gi\CSWS aJLtt/e lllOfU.depth and II ht-

tie more "anety to choose from:· 
McQueen ha.\. alrtady started 

~trong for the Nor~ by winning all 
three of her ~ingle.s matches this 
pa~t Fnday and Saturday against 
Great Lake~ Va lley Conference 
compct1t1on. 

The team wi ll next play on the 
ro:Jd for three g:Jme.s. It takes on 
Sinclair College on Tuesday. Sept. 
1. Al~o. it plays at St. Joseph 's 
College on Friday, Sept. 10 at 3 
p.m. nnd the Nor...e play at Lewis 
College on Snturday. Sept. II at 9 

1999-2000 NKU Women's tennis roster 
Nikki Thompson 
Claudia Ruehl 
Joceline McQueen 
Christina Dausch 
Jamie O'Hara 

senior 
junior 
junior 
sophomore 
sophomore 

Lauren Spears 
Amity Chapman 
Dylan Lower 

sophomore 
sophomore 
freshman 

Head Coach: Dave Bezold 

TFE Temps l 
has a schedule 

for youm 

Currently hiring warehouse associates 
in a clothing distribution facility 
near the airport: 
·Part time day & evening shifts 
·Weekend-only schedules 
·Pay 7.50-8.50 depending on shift 
·Referral bonuses 

CALL TFE Temps immediately! 

525-7960 
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The Northerner 
Athlete of the Week 

p1ckmg up eAactly v.here 
~he krt off Through the se•
son~ first four aamc ~he ha 
seven got Is. Moore added 
two ao.l on Sunday in • 2-
0 wm O\tr Minne'Wt• State 

Volleyball & Cross Country 

Women 's Vol lcyh:tll : 

The NKU women's vo lleyball team has continued the ir win
ning ways by upsetting the No. 3 and No. 4 teams in the coun
try on Saturday. 

NKU played fourth-ranked North Dakota State in the early 
match win ning the la.:;t three sets a fiCr dropping the first 1wo. 

In the second match the Norse dropped only one set to third 
ranked Tampa. 

The weekend sweep improves NK U"s record to 5-0 th is year. 
All the wi ns have come wit hou t slartcr Jcn ni Long. 

The Norse rciUrn home Wednesday to face Thomas M ore 
before heading out to Indiana for a tournament. and arc back 
home Sept. 15. KU is current ly ran ked No.8 in the nation. 

Sunday the Norse dispatched of North Florida in three sets. 
The wi n improves NKU to 6-0 this season. Conference play 
begins Sept. 17 against Missouri -St. Lou is. 

SPORTS 7 

Women's Soccer stays hot 
By Uru~e Reller 
A.uiuanl Spnru l:.dllor 

The 2 1st-ranked Norlhern 
Kentucky Uni\'er~ity women's soc
cer team continued to rack up wiOJ 
thi5seuon 

On Wed neKiay. Sept. I, NKU 
hosted 18th ranked Mercyhuut 
College at the Town and Country 
Sporn Complex in W1lder, Ky. 

The Norse scored early 1n the 
nru half as ~ophomore Tricia 
Ruark scored a g01l from a comer
kick 13 minute5 into the game to 
gi\'e NKU a 1-0 lead. 

" I was pumped," said Ruark. "It 
was my first goal." 

Sophomore Betsy Moore scored 
a fast break goal for NKU wuh 
I :2 1 to go '" the half. Moore'• 
goal gave the Norse a 2-0 halftime 
lead. 

The second half was a defensi\'e 
battle between the two ranked 
teams. Only one more goal was 
scored. 

That goal was scored by NKU 
with 21:23 left in the second half. 
On an assist by freshman Kristen 
Noakes, Moore poked in a goal to 
gi\'e the Norse a 3-0 lead. 

That was Moore's second goal of 
the game. and fifth goal of the sea-

'"'"· 
N KU won by the final score of 

3-0 to go to 2-0 on the season. 
Sophomore goalie Lauren 

Piening recorded her first shutout 
of the season fo r the Norse. 

" We rely on defense; we can' t 
do without it ," quoted Pieni ng. 
" We work well together and play a 
solid game of defense," Piening 
said. 

" We lost to them last year," 
Ruark eltplained, " We wanted to 

play hard, get re\'enge and beat 
them " 

The Moore'• play wa• another 
key factor In the victory for the 
Norse on Wednesday 

"Betsy is a phenomenal player," 
stated Assistant Coach Adam 
Meier, "She can really tum a aame 
•roond; she can control a game 
I'm glad he 1s on our ~•de" 

The NKU women's soccer team 
has played many non-conference 
opponents to start the sea~on 

Once Greac Lakes Valley 
Conference tournament comes 
aroond, the team feel~ there •s need 
for improvement before the confer
ence games start 

" We need to 1mprove on our 
team dtfense," uplained Me•er. 
" We really need to come together 
as a team, We need to integrate our 
freshman .·· 

"We need to keep improving 
with each game," said Piening. 
"We have a really young team. We 
need to keep playing more compet
itively." 

The None next went on the road 
to play two teams, Truman State 
and Minnesota State, in 
Indianapolis. Ind., on Saturday and 
Su nday. 

On Saturday, NKU took on 
Truman State College as the Norse 
pulled off a shutout over them 1-0. 

Senior Lindsay Smith scored the 
only goal NKU would need and 
Noakes had the assist in the win. 

Also, goalkeeper Piening record
ed her second shutout of the season 
for the Norse. 

The win left NKU at 3-0 on the 
season with a game Sunday at 
Indianapolis venus Minnesota 
State. 

Sunday's action saw the Norse 

Jeff McCunyffhe Non~mer 
Eyes on the prize: Sophomort: Trida Ruark helps her team focus on 
1·1.-inninJ,:, a nd to reach the next level . 

1mpro\'e their O\-erall record to 4-0 
bchmd go<~he P1enmg's th~rd 

shutout of the ~en~on m three 
stro~ i ght games 

Moore provided !he offense for 
NKU with two goal~ on Sunday, 
g1ving her ~even on the sca~on . She 
had 16 la ~ t year. 

NKU w1ll be on the road for their 
neltt two games, playing at 
Wheeling Jesuit and at Morehead 
State. 

The Norse return home Sept. 18 
to begin play inside the GLVC con
fe rence agai nst Missouri-51 Louis 
and Sept. 19 versus Quincy. 

Women's Soccer schedule through sept. 2s 
Saturday Sept. 11 at Wheeling Jesuit I p.m. 
Wednesday Sept. 15 at Morehead State 5 p.m 
Saturday Sept. 18 Missouri-St. Louis 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday Sept. 19 Quincy 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday Sept. 25 at St. Joseph's 1:30 p.m. 

NKu·, ,.u,,·"·""". '""'.'"""''' '""::·::~::r:;~:;~.::; Transition into golf different than expected 
th is 1n-ekend. howe\-er all the tta ms had successful road trips. 

Men 's a nd Women's Cross Country: 

The NKU men's erOS!\ country team finished in first place 
Salu rday :ll the Bc ll arminc Invitational. 

Bellem1inc finished second with Centre wrapping up third . 
NKU's lOp fini 'ihcr wa'i Brian Alessandro who came in 9 th 

place. 
The women's cross country team came in third at the invita

ti onal fini~hing behind Bellenninc and Centre. NKU 's top fin
isher wa\ T<tbatha Smith who came in seventh place. 

Would you lik e to be a 
WATCHD OG 

Uy Dan Sulli van 
Swff Reporter 

Co llege gol fe rs mak in g the 
jump from high school teams are 
in for a challenge. 

The main obstacles are to ugher 
competiti on , a more rigoro us 
practice schedule and more pres
sure caused by fewer, and there
fore more important, matches. 

" In high school we had three 
matches a week. Now we have 
four tournaments all fall ," 

GET YOUR DEGREE 

TUITION FREE 
1 800 GO GUARD 

KENTUCKY NATIONAL GUARD 

Freshman Mickey Fritz said. 
Going from a high school to a 

college golf team often translates 
into a change in roles, according 
to sophomore Tommy Leone. 

" I was Most Valuable Player 
fo ur years in a row in high sc hool. 
Now practically everybody on our 
team was MVP in high school," 
Leone said. 

" You lose a lot of the pressure as 
a senior in high school," Fritz 
said. ''Then m college. you start 
at the bcttom aga1n." 

Greater compcuuon exists not 
on ly on the team itself, but also m 
the opposi t1 on. accordmg to 
Leone . 

"In high school, ""e l.new of 
some bad teams, and we kmd of 

tool. it ea~y agam~t them. Now the 
competition i' greater, and we can 
not let up at all," Leone sa 1d. 

F'or 'omc, the pressure can 
translate 1nto poor play. even m 
p r act 1 c e', 

The rigors of playing and prac
ticing 18 holes instead of nine 
also takes its toll, accordmg to 
Fritz . 

"It"s a lot more than people 
realize. both 

accordmg to --------- physically and 
junior Greg 
Siebel 

"We ha"en't 
had a tourna
ment yet, and I 
have ~till ~en 

putt1ng 
much pre"ure 
on my\elf to 

"Now practically every
hotly 011 our team was tm 

MVP in high school 

-Tommy Leone 

mentally," Fritz 
said . 

" It's not on ly 
'"ice as much 
walking and 
SWinging as I 
v.as used to m 
high school. but 

--------- also I ha"e to 
concentrate play ""til m 

pracuce," S•ebcl ~aid "I'm JUSt tw1ce as hard fo r tw1ce as lona 
There is no break," Fntz sa1d nov. beg1nnmg to 'Iettie do""n and 

play well ... 

MKU Campus Recreation 
572·5197, AHC 104 
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ACROSS 
1 Elgeman ol ,., L1ke, You 

Know 
5 .,.,. ___ ; '83-'87 

~tureM"-e 
i Pral lx for mind or efllorce 

10 Features !Of' Doug E 
Doug and VIctor French 

13 Jamie, to Mabel 
t <~ O'Hara's home 
t5 TrteuWall.sCould 

Talk ; '96 Ctter TV mov~e 
17 Title role in a sitcom 
19 _ FolllttS (1987-89) 
20 Israel's _ Strip 
22 8/a/M , 1957 Aory 

Calhoun film 
2<1 11 Oown Mrvie8 
25 Ot•s on The Andy Gnlfith 

Show, lor one 
26 Don'• !amity 
27 Prefix lor cycle or angle 
28 Role In the '54 ldm 20,000 

LHpues UndtH the S.IJ 
29 Hotlday and Sheraton 
31 Surgeorfs apoe, tor shoft 
32 Fell 
37 _ Luc.t~y ; 1951 Jan 

Murrey QUIZ show 
38 for Two (1992-93) 
39 - 101 (1988·89) 
41 an. w•th a talk show 
43 Just _ 010 Sweet Song : 

'78 TV mov•e 
1961 ·66 Don DeFore 

s1teom 
45 Walker or Reagan 

DOWN 
Coach star 

W~t.s Her M~tn . '34 
James C.gney film 

Bert.n's Initials 
Wilham W•ndom's role 01"1 

MurdtH. ~ Wrote 

12(1968 751 
Monogram lor Mttgnum • 

portrayer 
I lheCIIeeH 83 

Hope LAOQG ITIOV .. 
e Game PM ( 1975-82) 

11 MotOfial a aid lam~1ttrry 
12 Elem tchool aubja 
16 Murptly(1981-84) 
17 Jamea VanDer EJetolo;'a 

'"'" 18 o·anen or Prom•Hd Lllnd 
19 T,.,. Game 
21 Rrserap+dly 
23 Rop 
28 o.nrn• ,_ Menace ac101 
30 The Com«ty RalllH!I 

'74 vanely Hno• 
33 Firs! flame lor a 

televangehal 
J.4 GlaU 
35 n, 5qU4td(1968-73) 
36 1986-9 1 •·•com se11n 

Photadelptna 
40 Senrng !Of The WsltornJ .... 

w;-~.~ lhe ,,,._ ol Segar a 

42 Doctors 
43 Camoy'a monogram 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HO ROS C OP E 
By C.C. Clark - eTVData ""turea Syndicate 

Scptcm~Mr S • September 11 . I '199 

A Me-t ( M Mrth 1 1 ·April 11) 
Rdallun'ihi!J' are pu,hna " 11mc~ I ry noc Ill he 
too pu~hy. and let other• m11ke tlw1t own de .. , 
'!OM You \;It O' ! MIWM)'' ~,:untrtJil'\oCt)'thUII 

1 a. u ruJJ (Aprtl l l • P.hly lO) 
rtw-re '• nu rune hkc !he pr.-o;enr 1n Main u new 
ltc.-alth ~auncn While you arr tuktnl c11 r1' of your 
body, don ' t furJt:l your~'""' 

lo.-m l nl ( M illy l l • Junl' 20 ) 
Pu\tpone milkona hoa (fa''"tn lew now Yuu II 
h,,.,.c a bcncr 1dca of how rh•na' 'hould JO on the 
.. cry nc.-ar rmu~ 

V l 'ltO (A u •• ll • 54! tl l , ll) 
Srmo!Ual 'rud1c 'hould be at lhc rop of your h \1 
U;,c your onrell(.'(; l to 111 \ fll re other~ lnvoi>'C ynur 
<,e lf m o.:rea t1 >'C prnJc'n 

• 

l.lbr• tScr•• · l J - Oct . 21) 
11unk carefully bcforc milk i n~ rmy deo.:t~IUII~ ttbout 
)'our finam:ral fulure. Spn~o.:c up yuur rc,ume and 
get ready for 11 new <'>IJoponulllt)' 

• 

S co rrJIU (Ucl. l . ., · Nol . ll) 
You may be suffenna frurn foot 111 muulh d1..CII..C 
The bc:M rhmg tu do · ~hold your tonaue ~tnd make 
amend~ when oe«l ary 

• 

S•RIIItu · lu.., l No v. 23 • Oec. lO) 
A prOJC"' may seem u•erv.hclnung 1f )'OU II)' 111 
I.Kkle 11 all ar OfiCC rry tJorcnkma 11 up 1nto muu 
srcps ;md take 11 s lowly 

• 

C.:aprlcorn ( Ucc:. ll - J a n . IY) 
ln'>C!>IIgoolc ,oltcmau.,.e mcd•"al trclltmc:nl~ lor a 
ll.ll!JlOJ porohlcm IJroiCC youf'>Cif for II duel Of WI! \ 
wnh somcooc d05C 

A qua rlu.'i (J a n. 20 - Fe b . t K) 
Look o.,.cr your finam:•al rc<.:Onb c arefu lly. A 
,.,..ufe\~lonn l adv1-.c:r may be able 10 help you 
find .;,orne loophole' 

g l"i..ct'!l( •"eh . I 9 · Marchl0) 
Ronliln<.:c · ~ 10 the: 1u r. bul you wo11'1 linl'h 1111 
unponam proJCCI •f you don ' r make tunc for it 
A fnc11d ~h:orc~ C!!I.C I\ 111& p lan .. 

Born 1hla weotc: 

'\ept "i ltoh Newhan 
Sept 6 J.mc C umn 
"icpt 7 Juhc Kavncr 
"ic:pl lot Jon.othan Thy lor 'lllomas 

Sept q • A d nlll S:10dlcr 
Sept 10 Amy l :v1ng 
Scpr I I P..arl llol hman. 
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CRESCENT SPRINGS, KY 
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606-426-Q898 
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Come to Norse Commons Convenience Store and 
University Center Main Cafeteria to get a "12 pack of 

Coca-Cola• classic and a Memo Board for only $3.99*. 
*While supplies last. - ___ o.. __ ,__, .. _ .. _o.;._c.o_., 




